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Mr. and Mn. 1. H. Fsdberg-- depart! POULTRY bl HlNESB HURT latioa beiaa enacted during; the remain inf
days of the prnnttt aet"a ta admittedly
growing u it dubiou. rreidnt 'olidgeOur Washington Lettered on Sunday for Portland takingocai 1 BY FOWL P LAG I E PANIC

That the hipping of day-ol- d chicks

in appointing the Agricultural tym mis-

sion to make a iurvey and eufrjtrst rrnwlwa
particularly impreered on the Commtwion
hia eWirtr for quack action. Hi ioH ton
ia uncKuDtr'-d- but the herir.g whtrh op

chaser iav--t year waa Great Britaia who
Uk while import frfn that

amounted to only 113. 4"
Our eiorta to Ormany were valued at
UttM and importa totaled 11.257.-- ,

VTxnrm look 2l,fT2, while we
unport-- from that country f i47,6a.72.

The action of Senator Butler of Maaa-ch- u

etta in amendir.g the bill so as
to provide low mailing rate for relirious.
fraternal, labor, educational and similar
pui.lica' too laaued by organixationa devot-
ed to the aeveral lines of activity has
met with univf-n-a- i approval.

Senator hutler in introduenig this am

ened MoMiay, rVbruary 2. have already de

N. P. 8.

Washington. D. C. February 11. TV

Democratic "playboy" Congraa who
the opportunity the other day to

move far the abolition of the Tariff Com- -

mimion are already learning that their tit-- ,
tlf joke doe not meet with the approval of
the people at large. During the lant year
a ralher extraordinary rhanare baa takn

across state lines is not affected by
the quarantine and embargo regula-
tions aganist the fowl plague is the
assurance to Oregon poultry breed-
ers given by the state college exper-
iment station at Corvallis.

un mem Mn. rail berg's mother,
Mr. M. 1. Lituallen. They went to
the city to consult with a specialist
in regard to Mrs. Lieuallen'l phyxical
condition, the having been afflicted
for some weeka past with an ailment
that waa causing the family aotne
alarm.

Rilljr Dutton wai In the city on
Saturday, having business intereata
that called him here for a duy from
Portland, lie stated to u that it
rains tome of late in Portland and so
far as their neeHu in that n.Hi,Ml.,

The fowl pest has caused
and actual loss in middle west .lace rnTardins the Tariff Hoard, whim tne

dtrnocrau auuarentlr had entirely forgot
ten wh-- they atarted their movement. Theern 'states and soma states farther

east, says Dr. B. T. Simms, head of

veloped a di virion of opinion aa to
the proper remdte, in fact, a general

among the agricultural expert
which doen not incrt-an- the chance of
immediate effective action along the lines
which the I resident Tht-r- are
aliso substantial giuund for belief that the

liera of 0ngrea nursing a
grievance, the farmera failed to
rally to 'he third party atndard, are ac-

tively the with the
idem of tb') punishing the farmem. Thin
i aa un fortunate situation, but happily
the delay cannjt beyond the open-

ing of the next fwion of Congreaa for in
that body the president will have a work-

ing majority refcponttive to hw
Attain fortunately the President's deter-
mination to Aecure the enactment of such
a program can never be weakened by n

of

Hoard haa become a court or appeal ior
the farmera of the country. Ita lat moat
notable waa made at a time whea
the wheat, of the country were
threatened with a Urn price
due to an Influx of Canadian wheat. It
then moved under the law and provided an
increase of 12l per eent in the import
duty, thua protecting the farmera. At dif

were concerned the Webfooteri ought

ferent timea alo the Hoard naa given iia
attention to the olitrht of our American

the veterinary medicine department,
but has not appeared in any state as
far west as the Rocky mountains ro
far as known. Unfounded reports
tend to throw a panic into some poul-

try growers and damage the breeders
correspondingly.

Dr. L. F. Pelton, state veterinarian
of Washington, has wired Dr. Simms
that the regulations made by that
state do not apply to day-ol- d chicks.
The same may be saidof the Califor-
nia regulation!!, and as far as known,
of those of Idaho and other states.

to be thoroughly satisfied. Ho re-

turned home on Sunday.

Miss Cecil Hogue of Gooseberry is
reported to be recovering nicely from
the effects of her operation Wednes-
day of lust week at the Heppner Sur- -
Uical hoitltitMl fnr .nnaniliniti. At

V.
chete and butter m altera and our poultry
and fir ir raitter. IndWd H haa been made
apparent that the Tariff Commiaaion from

endment felt that libcrai recognition ma tar
aa should be given to s

iiid anags-iiiu- of this character. The prin-
ciple which exempt churrh, fraternal and
schofil property fr.m taxation, Senator But-
ler should be extended to theae
publicationa. 1 he Senate by a vote of 51

to 2 sustained his suggestion. It waa a
graceful act, yet without this move on bbs
part it la plain that a great injustice
would have been done to a large body of
our people, for aa was said on the floor of
the Senate:

Thee organizations represent Intererta
that lie at the very foundation of oar

of our progress and development
ax a people. They are engaged in work
that ia not conducted for private profit,
but that ia pursued in the interests of hu-

manity, and ir the fnterwt of a higher
civiliiation. They do not represent gain-
ful occupation. TVy represent charity.
They represent beoevoience.

Although the Senate Bill ha been he'd
ap in the House due to a parliamentary
technicality there I no doubt if enacu-- it
will contain the Butler amendment.

The extra ftewion of Congress called by
President Coolidge for March 4 ia only for
the purpose of considering the confirmation
of appointments of the new administration.
A similar session Is held at the beginoing
of each new administration.

her present rate of recovery she will

now on la likely to play an even more
part by means of decisiona aimilar

to the wlwat decision for the protection of
the American farmera. When a market is
mo sensitive that the arrival in the port of
New York of a butter steamer from Den-

mark with a supply hardly sufficient for
one day's consumption in New York, op
erate!, to depreaa the price of butter 2 cents

Uncle Sim Hotted his trade balance sheet
for Wli m i'h about one billion on the
right side of the ledger. It will be recalled
during the laa campaign that the third
party speaker and the free trade Demo-

crat pmiKted universal disaster as a re-

sult of the existing tariff law. They an-

nounced from the Btump that our exports
would dwindle to naufht, but the Depart-
ment of Commerce in figures just made
public state that the reached the
amazitig total of $4,590,1 4,73, while the
imports amounted to t2,f10,5f2..ri6i. The
total for 1!23 was $4,167,41:j.0w0 and im-

ports for that year were valued at
.So it will be seen that import

have decreat-e- while our exports have
trained in v;iluc Our largest foreign pur

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to express my sincere

thanks to the many friends and neigh-
bors who assisted me during the
sickness of my mother, Mrs. Emily
Keliey, and for their aid and sympa-
thy expressed in my hour of grief;
a) ho for the many beautiful floral
offerings. BRUCE B. KELLEY.

a pound all over the United Mate, the
need of an authoritative Hoard with power
to meet such conditions ia The
blindneaa of democrats who for a petty
partisan victory seek to destroy fetich an or-
ganization is once again made plain to all.

The pOrWbHity of effective Farm legi- -

'e 10 return to nor home In a
few days.

Mrs. Wm. Straight, who has been
confined to her home in this city for
sevcrul weeks by an attack of email
pox, was released from quarantine
on Monday, having fully recovered
from the disease. The county health
officer reports that there are no other
cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Juday drove to
Heppner last Thursday from their
Portland home and spent several days
visiting relatives and friends in lone
and Heppner. They returned home
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Delvin Cox of Roosevelt, Wn
visited over the week-en- at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cox in Lexing-
ton and with Mr. and Mrs. Harvie
Young in this city. She returned to
her home on Wednesday.

Ktj. M. L. Curran departed for
Portland on Sunday, expecting to
spend at least two weeks in the city,
making her selections of Spring

for her store in this city.

The following item concerning the
death of Mn. Klra Sutton, a former
resident of Hepimer, ! taken from the
Wpringheld, Oregon, Newi, of January
jflHh: "Mrs. Kva Sutton, of Go6 K

street died early Tuesday morning at
her home. The funeral services were
held at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon in the Springfield OhMtttian
church, conducted by Rev. Teddy
lavitt with interment at the Laurel
hill cemetery. Mm. Sutton's death
was brought about through complica-
tions following in ft urn La. She wax
33 years of age, and leaves besides
her husband, two sons, Darrel, 15, and
Herschel, 6; her mother, Mrs. John
McFerrin of Portland; two brothers,
K. K. Morrioon of Springfield, and
Carol Morrison of Portland; and two
sifters, Mm, Jack Littel of Portland
and Mrs. W. O. Hill of Lexington, Or-

egon. Mrs. Sutton has been promin-
ent in the social life of the city. In
respect to her the business houses
cloned Wednesday during the fu-

neral."

Chan. Stanton drove over from Wal-

la Walla on Sunday to spend a day
here looking after his farm interests,
lie states that it will be necessary to
do some receding on his Eight Mile
farm, and he was arranging to have
this done. In the Walla Walla coun-

try reseeding is necessary on the
greater portion of the light lands and
conditions in this respect are very
similar to what they are here, states
Mr. Stanton. He is also of the opin-

ion that much damage was done to
fruit in the Walla Walla valley, es-

pecially to peaches and cherries.
Apples and prune sappcar to have
stood the cold snap fairly well and
give promise of making good crops,
so far as can be ascertained at the
present time.

Dr. McMurdo, county health officer,
was called to Hoardmaii the first of
the week, where there are a number
of canes of scarlet fever. School
there was cloned for a week on this
account, but Dr. McMurdo states that
the epidemic is under control now
and all places have been properly
fumigated, so that school was allowed
to open again on Wednesdny of this
week. He commends the splendid co-

operation of Justice Goodwin and
Constable Gorham in getting the dis-

ease under control promptly.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred E. Farrior and
son Freddie departed for Portland
today. From that city Mrs. Farrior
and Freddie will go on to Oklahoma
and Texas where they will upend sev-

eral months visiting with relatives.
Mrs. Farrior'a mother resides at Cor-dcl-

Oklahoma, and she will spend

CARD OF THANKS.

To those friends and neighbors who
have so kindly assisted us in many
ways during the extended illness of
our mother, Mrs. Amanda Johnson,
and also for their kind ministrations
during her death and funeral, we ex-

tend our sincere thanks.
MR. and MRS. ANDY, J. COOK.

Kim mm.
the crowd

Dr. McMurdo announces the arrival
of a baby daughter, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Hiatt of Lena on Thurs-
day, Feb. 8, at the Heppner Surgical
hospital.

Thomson Brothers
We have a very beautiful showing of all the new

weaves and materials for Spring. Come

in and look them over.

The "crowd" is with Golden West
Coffee ten thousand cups a meal
which simply proves that richness
of "flavor and economy count most
with all classes.

Over experience enters
into the selective choice of high-grow- n

coffees, into the scientific
blending, roasting and vacuum
packing to make Golden West Cof-
fee right with the crowd to make
it just right with you.

CLOSSET DEVERS. COFFEES i TEAS EXCLUSIVELY,
PORTLAND AND SEATTLE

GootfaiM. locked in
opens wUa a Key

The handy
top is

quickly, easily,
safely removed.
No
no digging in;
no raw edges to
cut you. There's
a convenient con-
tainer when the
coffee is goue.

BEFORE BUYING COME IN AND SEE

OUR LADES' "SILK HOSE.

Thomson Brothers
the greater portion of the time there,

MOUNTAIN
Copper Carbonate

For dry treating seed wheat for smut con-

trol. A Copper Carbonate of the highest
purity, very fine and adherent. It sticks to

the grain giving an even coating to each

kernel. No excess to clog the drill.

250-pou- barrels 26'2c per pound

Less Quantities 28c per pound
Freight paid to Heppner.

The Pendleton Drug Co.

The REXALL Store

The REXALL Store Pendleton, Ore.

expecting to return to Heppner when
the real warm weather sets in and it
becomes uncomfortable in the south
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, Turner were in 1924 Oouet & Deven
from their farm on Tuesday, the first
trip to town for some time. Th

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S, ONLY $2 A YEARjob of reseeding the Turner wheat-field- s

has been going on almost day
and night during the spell of good
weather, and there is not much left
to be done except the. putting in of
some spring wheat, which chore will
be attended to later.

Mr. James Warfield, a young wo-

man from Morgan, was adjudged in-

sane the past week, and on Sunday
she was taken to the F.a stern Oregon
honpital at Pendleton by Sheriff

Mrs. Warfield has been ill
for some time, and it is hoped that
the care she will receive at the hos-

pital will eventually restore her to
health again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble and
daughter Diana returned on Monday

from a short visit to Vancouver, Wn.,

where Mr. Trimble was called on Sat-

urday to attend a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Knights of Pythias
home.

"Hello Daddy 'don 't

IABRAHAM

LINCOLN

Maxwell - Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Well-Know- n

Atwater-Ken-t Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.

1S09
1865

Slip a package In
your pocket When
you bo home lo- -

fliv the younslera
thl wholesome. Ion)'
luting sweet - for
pkararrjpd benefit.

Vn It ytmnttf after
Jmokind, or when
Vrorkdrad,. Ilka .
jreaillHU frejUatr CITY GARAGEmm WALTER L. LA DUSIRE, Prop.I Strength

Have ju& placed in

Sock a few

New Spring
Arrivals .

in

Washanrede Crepes
Panama Cloth,

Beach Cloth ;
Wool Flannels

Silk Crepes
Dress Ginghams

It might interest you to look

them over. We will be
. glad to show them.

March Deliniator and
Butterick Patterns

Now In;

MalcolmD.Clark

The moral strength of the great Emancipator, whose

birthday we this week observe, was never tested so as
whn he had the courage to say "Right Maks Might" at one
of the darkest moments in the history of this nation.

It was the strength to do only that which he knew to be

right that endeared him o suffering humanity and will

always cause us to pay tribute at his shrine. Not all of
us may become immortal but by "hewing to the line"

with the faith of Lincoln we can gain happiness and a
full life.

Such living is thrifty living. Like attracts like and
in this thought we ask you to know this institution. This
bank is founded upon the policy of strength in protection
of its customers. We stand ready and willing to explain
and show you many ways to make your life easier.

SPECIAL

lc Sale

GENERATORS

STARTERS, MAGNETOS

OVERHAULED

Vulcanizing
U. S. TIRES

Willard Batteries
GAS, OILS, GREASE

HEPPNER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP

C. V. HOPPER

Fancy Light Bacon

43 Cents Per Pound

2 lbs. or 44c

Juicy Steak 15c

Fancy Roast .... 12 Vic

Fat Boil 8c

SMELT and CLAMS

HEPPNER
PACKING CO.

Phone C53

Your Money Will Grow Here
ttt:ttuuJjmttmmtttjn:KiKJt:mtt:ttnHntta:mttJjimi

First National Bank
of Heppner, Oregon
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